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My Shack 

Highlighting the shack (ham equipment and room) of a member, to 

give others an idea of the possibilities that might work for them 

Dave Becar, KI6OSS 

My interest in radio began when I was a very young 

boy. I would ask my dad how radio works, and he tried 

to simplify things for me. I was able to find a radio 

schematic and asked my dad if he would help me build 

one. We did attempt to build one but it never did work. 

In High school I enrolled in an electronics class, and 

my teacher happened to be a ham radio operator. I 

became very interested, and almost every lunch period 

we would practice sending and receiving Morse code in 

class, where I built my first A-1C crystal-controlled 

transmitter. My Christmas gift that year was a Radio 

Shack multi band receiver. I also mowed lawns to earn 

the money to buy a Heathkit SB-102 transceiver, which 

I did build, and it worked! I still have that radio with 

the SB 200-amp power supply and speaker with an old 

Astatic microphone. 

I never did master CW, so when life got busy, I set ra-

dio aside to go on a mission and later started a family. 

When we were living in California, our family was evac-

uated for a bad fire, in which some of our friends lost 

their homes. Radio was such a passion of mine, that this incident prompted me to get my ham 

license. So, I bought the book, studied on my own, and I finally obtained my Technician li-

cense. I loved using the radio to make contacts, so I decided to waste no time, and started 

working on my General license. I had the great privilege of helping my wife Sheri and two my 

sons become licensed operators as well, and it’s been such a fun family experience to have 

them involved. 

I'm now working with some of my grandchildren to help 

do the same. Several years ago I became a VE (volunteer 

examiner), and knew I needed to get my Extra license. 

So, I bought the book and spent about a month study-

ing and was able to complete my Extra. While in Califor-

nia I was asked to help our church and become better 

prepared, and was asked to become their Emergency 

Response Communication (ERC) specialist the Church. I 

started teaching many classes for the Church and the 

community and helped many people get their license. 

Also, my wife is an Elementary school teacher, and so I 

also taught a class at her school, where I helped two 9-

year-old boys earn their licenses. 

I've spent most of my life in California, and it has been so fun to be involved in radio. When we 

moved to Utah, I met this amazing ham, who has helped me put up an antenna to get me back 

With wife Sheri KI6WWN 

QSL card from back in CA 
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My Shack, continued 

Dave Becar, KI6OSS 

Dave Becar, KI6OSS 

on the air here. I'm now working with the city of Eagle Mountain "Be Ready" program, and will 

be teaching a Technician class at City Center in March 2019. I’ve also been asked to be net 

control for the Eagle Mountain Emergency Communication Team (EMECT), in which we run a 

net for them every Sunday night at 9 pm on the UCARES repeater, 145.230- MHz. 

My current inventory includes 

Yaesu FTdx5000MP HF transceiver 

Yaesu FT-857D HF transceiver 

Yaesu FT-8800R dual-band mobile transceiver 

Yaesu FT-7900R dual-band mobile transceiver 

Kenwood TM-241A VHF mobile transceiver 

Icom IC-208H dual-band mobile transceiver 

Elecraft K3S kit portable HF transceiver 

Kenwood TL-922A 2 kW linear amplifier 

Heathkit SB-102 HF transceiver 

Heathkit SB-200 1.2 kW linear amplifier 

Gap Titan DX vertical HF antenna 

“Pockrus” Joystick dual-band J-pole antenna 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for making ham radio so great, and for allow-

ing me to share this great hobby with you and many 

others that I have had the privilege to talk to, meet with, 

and share similar interest with.  I hope that if you ever 

need help, I can assist you in your efforts. Thank you for 

welcoming us into the club! 

Thank you, David KI6OSS and Sheri Becar KI6WWN 


